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'A female prizefight is the latest sonsa;
tion in St. Louie. They were pormit ted
to bite,' nor.itch and pound euch other
until 'one of them becamo insensible.

Tup Tre^nry detectives have recently
captured about a dozen members of a
counterfeiting gang which baa been ope¬rating ' throughout several Eastern and
Western States. A largo amount of
counterfeit currency aud engraving ma¬
terials'tvas nlso seized.
od] --1-
...In.reference to General Sickles' caso,
it hos finally boen decided by tho Presi-
'ttent-and the law nuthorities that rv re¬
tired oùir.cr may hold a civil office. Sic¬
kles will, therefore, go to Madrid as mi¬
nister, end remain a ninjor-geuernl of the
array on the retired list, but he will be
entitled to draw only the minister's pay.
He will leave for Madrid about the mid¬
dle 6f'next month.

SiNauTjAjt COINCIDENCE.-It is remark¬
able, says the New York Sun, that Mr.
Raymond, enjoying good health as he
did, should nave' passed the very lost
afternoon of his life in selecting a burial
place; and a still more striking coinci¬
dence was his saying, as the World re¬
ports, to'Mr. Meiii¡1, ou the morning of
his death, arid when he appeared per¬
fectly wçll, 'filial he would prefer a death
by apoplexy to any other. '

'TTIE BLUE RmrjE RAILROAD.-Tho fact
that Governor Scott is advertising for
contracts in connection with thiB road
'gives rise to n'reasonable presumption
that its completion may be looked for nt
an early day. A gentleman of some ex¬
perience iu such * mutters, writing to the
Courier, suggests that a greut portion of

.the road can be built, and that speedily,
with convict luboi*. The ninny convicts
"that now fill our jails, work-houses and
Penitentiary eau be made a source of re-
veuuo to the Sta'e. ns our neighbors on
the Savannah River have done. Geue-
ral Roger, while military Governor of
Georgia, leased the Penitentiary con¬
victs bf that State to partios who obli¬
gated themselves to pay $10 for each ono
per annum, feeding and clothing them.
The convicts built the greater portion of
the Selma, Rome and Dutton Road from

'

Cross Plains to Rome, aud are now build¬
ing the Dalton branch. Some 250 are
also at work on tho Macon and Bruns¬
wick Rpad. The contractors find them
the boSt labor they can get, and prefer
thom .to frea labor; while the convicts
prefer laboring in the open air to beiug
shut up in cells, by which means their
oonditioa is ameliorated. Let Governor
Scott -íollow General Buffer's oxumple,
and hire ont theao couvicts, nud not sub¬
ject the impoverished tux-payers of our
State to tho additional cxpeuse of feed¬
ing them.

If the thieves aud robbers who infest
our city, and rob and plunder for a liv-
iug, can be captured and convicted, and

gut to this work, it will not only save the
tate many thousand dollars, but also

make them useful members bf A commu¬
nity in which they huyo forfeited their
privileges. The project is worthy of a
triul.-Charleston Courier.

A WKW;OM'U IO THE COOLIES.-In
speaking bf the negotiations now peud-iug by which Charleston capitalists in¬
tend to introduce coolies on the rice aud
cotton fields of South Carolina, and the
contract by a Chicago company for the
transportation of 50,000 across tho Pa¬
cific Railroad, the Memphis Avalunche
Bays:
This is not theoretical, but practicalimmigration. Instead of figures aud

theories, it produces the needed laborer
himself, setting him down nt our doors.
We mxy as well prepare to face the Ce¬
lestial, for he will face us, with his pig¬tail, his docility and industry. There is
no longer room for him in California,and he will push across the railway to
the new El Dorado of labor. He is the
coming mau, and we must make np our
minds to meet him. He is coming, be¬
cause the conversion of our blacks into
a race of politicians and idlers is making
room for him. Ko is coming because,for want of labor, our broad Ueld3 are
uncultivated, and forests occupy soil
which should teem with cottou and corn.
He is coming because the country in lan¬
guishing for his industry and thrift. The
faet that he one day expects to return to
the empire of more genial nu us and more
luxurious flowers, there to die among his
kindred, is that much more in his favor.
We do not desire him us a permanentaddition to our population. He is not
desired nt all, for that matter; bot his
readiness to work, and our millions of
acres of uncultivated fields, sottlo this in
a practical way. We havo work to bo
performed; ho bas the muscle and the
disposition to perform it. Chinese who
can oui tivate tea, nun manage cotton.
For that matter, cotton hos always been
cultivated in tho Flowery Kingdom, and
it is as a field laborer that the Chinaman
excels. Ten years from to-day will see
100,000 Ohinese in the Mississippi Val¬
ley-perhaps twice tho number-but we
prefer moderate estimates. The ball will
soon commence rolling, and it will nevor
stop. As rapidly as Sambo quits the
fields, or becomes so useless that the
fields will quit him, tho acres pressed byhis coarse brogans will be trodden bywooden shoes, and bis crisp ."wool" will
give way to the pigtail. Make way for
the coming man. Ho has but awaited
tho hour, and it bas arrived.

' PAYNB, THE ATTEMVTÉÎ) ASSASSIN OP
MR. SRWARD.--The Washington oorre*-
pondent of the Chicago Tribuno, writes
to that paper os follows:
Some time ago a friend introduced me

to Frederick Stone, of Port Tobacco,(Indian, Potopacd,) on the lower Poto-
mao, who was counsel to Dr. Mudd, the
surgeon of John Wilkes Booth. Stone
is now a member of Congress from tho
Fifth District of Maryland, and is a
modest, semi-litornry lawyer. He went,in his professional capacity, to see Payne,
or Powell, the attempted assassin of Wm.
H. Seward, and returned to my intro¬
ducer with this statement:
"That fellow is tho most extraordinaryand irredeemable ruffian in Christendom.

He is built like a gigantic savage, bas
no idea of fear, possesses no sensibili¬
ties, and wants to dio with promptitude."He said to me: 'I don't want a trial.
I deserve to bs hanged, and I expectedit. I don't want to bo b à out into court
every day, with chains on my legs, and a
daily hurrah. I meant tb kill that old
Seward, and how I failed I can't im¬
agine. I believe I was right in tryingto kill him, and all I regret is that I
didn't kill him. First I went at him
with my knife, and then with my pistolbutt. If I had possessed anything else,I should have finished him.'
"Stone naked him the extent and' na¬

ture of the conspiracy.
V 'It was a plan to carry off Lincoln

and give him up to the Confederates,' jsaid Payne; 'but when thut failed,Booth, who wits tho only one in earnest,proposed tc kill Lincoln and nil the Ca-
biuet. All the rest baoked out and scat¬tered like a, lot of beggars. We never.hoard of Surratt or Arnold, or any of
them again. I told Booth thut I would
go in with him, and ho preferred to kill
Lincoln, while 1 wiw set upon'Soward.If Atzerodt or Harold were in the mat¬
ter, tfyey were mere h ingers-on. I de¬
serve to bo killed, and so docs Booth,tub rest wore women and babies.' "

To Owners of Bogs.
CITY GUARD HOUSE,ConUMniA, June 28, 1SC0.

ANUMBER OP DOOS having bcon taken
up, not having on tho city collar, ownersare notified that unless tho amount required,aa specified by tho ordinance, is paid, tho dogawill bo destroyed. L. J. RADCLIFFE,June 29 3_Chlof of Police.
"IN TmSSÎGN I CONQUER."

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
THE CROWNING GLORY OF MEDI¬CINE AND THE WONDER OF

MODERN SCIENCE.
THE WAVING BANNER OF HEALTH

SPREADS TRIUMPHANT
OVER THE LAND.
-o-

A Great and Good Medicine.
THE NEW THEORY OF HEALTH.

THE LIFE of all Flesh is Blood-the Healthof all Life ia Purity of Flesh-without Purityof Blond no Flesh can he free from Disease.
HKlMTSII'ti QA7EKN\S DELIGHT
AN ANTIDOTE TO DISEASE.

Orcat Araerioan Alter8tive and Blood Purifier!For the dire, of nfl those Diseases trhich may betraced to a vitiated condition of the Blood.Tho Theory is that Blood is tho Life of allFlesh, and if impure, tho Life Of all Disease.Life and Health iv only to be main fained bythe circulation of puru arterial blood.
Such aa Scrofula, Rheumatism, Hepatic Disor¬
ders, Inflammation, Fevers, Liver Complaint,Consumption, King's Evil. Boils, Itching Hu¬mor of Skin, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tet¬

ter, Skin Diseases, Pimple«, Roughness ofSkin. Blotches, Pain in Bones, Old Ulcere,Syphilis and Syphilitic Borea, Indigostion,Inflammation of Bladder and Kidneys, Paiusin Back, General Debility, and all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of Blood.
HEINITSH'B QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is tho Wonder of
Modern Science.
No medicine has attained anch a world-wide

reputation as this justly celebrated compound.It s extraordinary healing powers aro attestedto by thousands, and every mail ie freightedwith letters boaring testimony to its excellentcharacter and worth as a medicine. Ordern
aro coming in from all quartera, and all boarunmistakable evidcuco of its great popularity.Bo sure and ask for
"HEINITSD'S QUEENS DELIGHT,"And see that his name ie on it.Look out and avoid base imitations.FISHERA HlilNlTSH, Wholesale Agents,April18} Columbia, 8.0.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS?
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM¬PANY will insure 11,000, at the followingratea :

Ag« 25-114.50;
" 30- IG. 55.
" 35- 19.40.
" 40- 23.30.
" 45- 28 85.
" 50- SG.«r>.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 per cent,
moro. Before vou insure, examine for your¬selves. . E. II. HEINITSH,Feb 27 Afront for South Carolina.

Arrivals.
.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for table and
pickling purposes, tho «ame quality which

my customers havo heretofore pronounced"rho best wo have over used."
White Wino Vinegar-warranted.Orango Brand HAMS-abovecommendatiou.Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.Tor sale by GEO. HYMMEBS.June 1

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Economy combined, bv usingtho CRESCENT OAS GENERATOR andCRESCENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosivoand givoR a brilliant light, without the uso oflamp-chimneys, or tho tronblo of cleaningthom. Koro'eno Lamps altered to uso thoCrescent Oil and Oas Generator, at a triflbigexpenso. For further information and * eup-ply of Crescent Oil and Oas Ooncrator, anplyto J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Special lXTotioos.
ijryPHILOSOPHY OP MARKI VOE.-A

Nrw Counsn OF LKCTUUES, as delivc rtd at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Tooth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.These lecture» will be forwarded on receipt offour stamps, by addressing Sec'y BaltimoreMuseum of Anatomy, 74 Wost Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md. May C ly
HOW HOS I ETTBlPS BITTERS CtJBE

DYSPEPSIA-THE WHOLE STORY IN A
NUT-8HELL.-Tho ofRco of tho stomach ts to
convert tho food into a cream-like semi fluid,called chymo. This is effected partly by.pieaction of a aolvent, called tho gastric juico,
which oxudca from tho coating of tho stomach,
and partly by a mechanical movement of that
organ, which churns, as it were, tho dissolvingaliment. Tho chyme passes from tho stomach
into the duodenum, or entrance to the bowels,
where it is subjected to tho action of the bib?,
and the nutritious portion of it converted into
a fluid called chylo, which eventually bi conies
blood.
Now, it ia evident that if tho groat solvent;

tho gastric juico, is not \ roduced in sufficient
quantity, or if the mechanical action of the sto¬
mach ia not suffloiently brisk, the first process
of digestion will bo but imperfectly performed.lt ia also clear that if tho liver, which playasuch au important part m chaugiug. tho npu-l Libing pcrtioWof the "chimo jato, tho materialof tho mood, ia congested, or in any unnaturalcondition, tho aeoond process will not bo tho¬roughly accomplished. Tim result of the twofailures' is dySpCr/sia, complicated with' bilious¬
ness.
Tho mode, in which HOSTETTER'S BIT-1'IT.H'S ouerato in nach oasea-is this: Tb«y in¬vigorate the cellular membrane of tho eto-maeb, which evolvoB tho gastric juice, therebyinsuring an ample sufficiency of the Unid t<

completely dissolve the food. They aleo Set
upon tho "nerve!! bf tho stomach, ^.meinganacceleration of oe mechanical movement ne-
eesuary to reduce the food to a homogenousmasa. They also act specifically upon theliver, strengthening it, and so enabling it toproduce an ample and regular supply of bile,tor tho pnrposu of converting'tho nutritionsparticles of tho chyme into chyle, and promutethc pas «a ge through tho bowels of the uselessdebris. Ui*.vr
In this way, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS eurodyspepsia and liver complaint. Tho explana¬tion ia plain, simple, philosophical and true.Juno 17 +0
THUS MAKHIAGU RING.-Essaya on the

Errors of Youth and Follies of Age in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for tho erring
and unfortunate. Sont in sealed letter enve¬
lopes, free of charge Addresa HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 Sm o

PUMPS. jJTriVERYBODY who ha« nae for a PUMP
should buy

MORRELLS FIRE ENGINE,
DEEP WELL, and

.TORCE PUMP
Bend for a circular. ¿m

POOLE A HUNT
Jan IS fimo_ Baltimore. Marylaad.

Wine Bottles.
r%f\ OR0S3 Wino Bottles, for sale by4U Feb 14 E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

Pocket Corn Sheller.
SHELLS 6 bushels of corn per hour. A emullboy can can uae them. Any lady can usethom. Weight 1 pound. They supply a wantlong needed. Will wear always. Takes everykernel off the cob. Price, oniv (2.
April28 Z.Jc. T.'R. AGNEW

Hams, &o.
fc'f~VRANGE" Brand HAMS, beat in market.\J Pure Leaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herriuga.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ac.For Baleby_ GEO. KYMMER8.

Fire and Life Insurance.
H. E. NICHOL.» «St CO.. AGENTS.

COLUMBIA, 8. C.,
REPRE8ENT OLD COMPANIES, with ag-gregato accumulated Capitata, January 1,1869, of $22,370,174 00.
April 30 DE INSURED. 3mo

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,Freeh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eyo and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at O. BIERCE.'",Jan 23 At tho Sign of the Watch.

Butter ! Butter ! !
-| rv TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, 11 50_1_V/ cents pur pound bv retail, just receivedand for sah« by J. St T. IL AGNEW.

Solace and Virginia Leaf.
(» GROSS SOLACE.) 2 " Virginia Leaf-fresh from the Fac-
torv, for salo at tho Ale and Lager Beer Depot.April 20 JOHN O. BEEPERS.

Desirable Reoidence for Sale.
A Lot, containing one-third of an acre,with a neat commodious DWELLING

HOUSE, having an np-stairs of fivo
Rooms, a Basement of live Rooms, Bathing-room with shower hath, all necessary out¬
buildings and in good repairs. Inquire at thinofflco. Mareil 28

Good! Better!! Best!!!
READER, if you want tho best HAM in

market, try ono of Thomas <fc Co.'a Ken¬
tucky Hams, sold only by
May 31 J. St T. R. AGNEW.

Pipes ! Pipes ! !
Syf\ DOZ. Assorted Brier Root, with Metal¿L\ t Screws,
20 Doz. do., with Maernchanm Lining,_J Gross Cane Pipca. JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Death to Flies!
CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-ceitain death and destruction.
For aale by FISHER St HEINIT8H,Juno 4 f Druggiets.

State of South Carolina,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
COLOMBIA, 8. C., Juno 16, !8G0.rtlHE INTEREST duo on the BONDS oí thoA State oí South Carolina since July 1, I8G7,»ill be paid on and after July 1. 18G9, at tba

Bankin» UOUHO oí H. H. HAMPTON, No. «JNaaaau etn ct, New York, and at tho TUEASURY OFFICE, at Columbi*, S. C.
The intercut duo on tho Registered Stock oftho State since July 1, 18G7, will be paid at the

Treasury Department in Columbia only.
NILES G. PARKER,Juro n 14 TreasurerState S. C.

Executive Department,
bTATE TREASURY OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., June 16, 18G9.

UNDER an Act for the Conversion ot thcState Securities, tho Treasurer of thoState is propared to issue Bonds bearing G porcent, intereat, payable semi-annually, for Re¬gistered Stock. Bonds are propared for $100.?500 and $1.000. Fractions may bo returnedin Certificate» of Stock. Persons désirons of
converting their Stock into Bonds will pleaeepresent their Certificates at thia office with
namo endorsed upon tho back, witnessed.
Persons having Coupon Bonds desirous to

procuro Registered stock In lieu thereof willplease present tho same to tin» office, with in¬structions.
Where parties cannot attend in person totransact their business at this office, it is prc-ferrable that tho same ehould bo transactedthrough some authorized agent.

NILES e. PARKER,Juno 17 14 _Treasurer State 8. C.

SUM M E lt
DE3C JOL. St Ci OME!

1
BLACK aud FANCY ALPACA SACKS.
Blue Flannel Sacks.
Skeletou Suits.
Brown, Drab and White Linen Suits.
Whito Duck »nd Marseilles Vests.
While Linen DrawcrV.
White Jean Drawers.
Gauzo Meriuo Shirts.
Lisle Thread Shirts.
French Yoke Shirts.
Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Half

HOBO, AC.
PANAMA nATS.
Boys' and Men's 8traw Hats.
Patent Ventilator Hate.

, Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, Ac.

R, & W. C. SWAFFIELD.May 29

THE CELEBRATED

A.T.STEWART& CO.
¿SoleAgents

FOR THE UNITED STATES.
IS FOR SALE

AT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY
W. 3L>.Love c*5Go.,

Columbia, South Carolina.
And afrente for the Empire Sowing Machine.June 9

_
Imo

Jos. DANIEL POPS. A. C. HASKELL.
POPE & HASKELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W
AND

SOLICITORS l\ EQUITY,
Office-Law Range, Columbia, S. C. May 5

Smoked Meats. &o.
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED BACON STRIPS,Extra Sugar-cured Hams and Shoulders,Extra Large Smoked Beef Tongues.Forj<alo^>y _°J5(L SYMMERfl.
New Books at Duffie & Chapman's.

OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, by W. Smith,LL D.. $2. Yesterday, To-Day and For¬
ever, a poem, in 12 books, by Bickcrstith, $2.The Malay Archipelago: "the Land of theOrang-Otitang and tho Bird of Paradise; Tra¬vels,with maps and 51 engravings, bv Wallace,For Her Sake; a novel, by Frederick W. Ro¬binson, 75 ceids.
The Man Who Laughs; by Victor Hugo, 50o.Cometh Up Like a Flower, GO cents.Not Wisely but too Well; by same author. GO.Kathalcen: by author of Raymond's Heroino.Anifanany other new novels and good old ones.Standard Poets-Shakspeare. Pope, Milton.Dryden, Campbell, Bums, Tennyson, Mooreand others, at 50 cents each, in paper binding,handsomely printed.

_ Muy '2H
Notice.

PARTIES wanting REAPERS,THRESHINGMACHINES, Ac, will do well to make theirorders and inquiries at once. Prices from f50to $500. at Factory.Mch ll FISHER,LOWRANCE A FISHER.
SMOKING TOBACCO.

i)f\f\ EES. GENUINE DURHAM-directÄw V/ from tho Factory.400 Lbs. "Commonwoaíth,"100 Lbs. "Bracelet."
^Apri|_20 JOHN C. SEEOERS.

Lemon Syrup,
FOR making a cool, refreshing boverAgeduring the warm days. A healthful drink,snpplving just enough acid to the stomach.For sale by FISHER. A HEINIT8H,Juno4 f Druggists.

Charleston Advertisements.
Economy in Fuel and Labor.

SINCE our introduction of the improvedKerosene 8TOVEH, they have steadilyRained in public favor, and a/o now need notonly for varinua culinarv pnrpot-es, but alsofor PRESERVING FRUITS. DISTILLINGROBE WATER, PREPARING LARD, Ac. lutho Nursery and Sick Room, they are invalu-able. Dentists-, Ohemists and Manufacturers,and others who need PORTABLE IIEAIINOAPPARATUS, will find them admirably adapt¬ed to their wanta.
A largo supply of the above, and also of thcsuperior GAS STOVES, on hand and for salo

at manufacturer's prices, wholei-ale and retail,by J. B. DUVAL & SON,No. 337 King st., one door North LibertyApril 3 t3mo Charleston. S C.

FUMTT URE,
CHAIR

SOFA WABEBOOMS,175i 177 (ind 179 King Street,
Üliarleston, fit. O.
DANXBZTH. SILOOX,
REEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, a largeand well selected assortment cf
G a b in e t Furniture,.! OP TUE LATEST AND

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which he odors at prices that.cannot fail toplease. Also,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,

[OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Rest Assortmout ever offered in this

market.
N. B.-Goods carefullv packed for shipping.-March 19_t3- o

jL X UtiLJ3L ±t. > 33
Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GREAT 80UTUERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debilitv, Ac; prepared by
G. W. A IM A R ,Chemist and Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3 18'">7.Bin. G. W. A iUAR-Dear Rlr: A member of
my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, hasexperienced more relief from your "SaraceniaBitters," than from any otlier medicine shehas ever tried. It is most excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. I
regard it aa decidedly the moat beneficial of alldyspeptic remedies.
Yours, very respectfully,

N. J. DARRELL.Sold by all Druggists. General Agents,RlSLET Í Co., lil Chambers streut, New York.April 9_j_Hy
s TOLL, WSBB At CU.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
287 I I »8D

Domestic Store. I KINQ RT" | Lace Store.Feb 27 CHARLESTON. S. CL Iv
J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,

NUS. 1 AND a ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, and

confining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicite consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, eto.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their

option, have their consignment* sold either in
Charleston or New Yoi k; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two mnrkets, without extra com¬mission.

HEFXIIENCE8:
Bishop W. M. Wightman. S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte. N. C.; Rev. T. O Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga. ;Messrs. George W. Williams «v Co., Charles¬

ton, S. C.; Muser». Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. April 28 fly
L> E. CORDRAY. C. A. TROUCHE.
STEAM "SASH. BLIND

DOOR JFACTORY.
L. E. CORDRAY fr CO.,

AV). 2 PRITCHARD STREET,
Or-VOHITK J P. TAYL0B A CO. 8 MACHINE SHOPS

CHARLESTON, S. C.

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, al¬
ways on hand.

PANEL DOORS.
HOT-HOUSE SASHES.

MOULDINGS, Ac,Mink- up ut short notice, and at tho
Avrill3 LOWEST TKtlMH. 13ltlO

SILVER and PLATED WARE, SPECTA¬CLES AND EYE-CLASSES, in great vari« tv,with Hie best quality of PERISCOPIO LEN¬
SES, which un- a upi eil willi great caro.WATCHES AM» JEW ELEY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds sud Precious Stonesmounted to order. .IAÎIIF.S ALLAN,

307 King street, Charleston, S. C.
April 21 f3m

«Tames IEL Spear
235 King street. Opposite Rasel,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
CAN BE FOUND a good selection ofFino WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER,PLATED WARE «nd FANCY GOODS;SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES, to snit al)

agc8. Masonic Emblems. Jewels and Regalia,on hand sud nindi- to order.
Watches, Jowclrv, etc, carefully repaired.Diamonds and other precious stones set toorder.
G. W. .Tathro, formerly of Greenwood, S. C.,can bo found at the above establishment, andwill be pleased to SCO his friends.
April 8 J3mo

SOUTH CAROLINA. STATIC

Agricultural and Mechanical Magasiné.
(OJficail Organ of Ute South Carolina Slate Ag¬ricultural amt Mechanical Society.)AT nu early date, Hie rubüeriborß will pub¬lish tbo Unit numberer a Monthly Maga¬zine, devoted tn Ibo development of tho mate¬
rial interests of this state. »nd tho wholo
South: und will distribute 5.000 coplea gratuit¬ously, so that every one may see what it is be¬
fore subscribing. They intend to make it thobest aud,haiidsnmcpt industrial magazine ever
published at thu South, and they ask thc cor¬
dial co-operation of every good citizen in this
enterprise, which munt redound to the publiewelfaro. Persons wishing copies of tho first
number, will please send their address to

WALKER, EVAN8 A COGSWELL,May 0 12 ' Charleston. H. C.

NOTE.-Wo would call the particular atten¬tion of our friends to tl e ahovo card. p. P.TOALE ban a largo Factory, anoVoueh facul¬ties as enables him to supply tho best work ofhis own make at low prices. A very large andcomplete assortment ahfava on hand, at biaFactory, HOItLHl CK'« WHARF, noar North¬eastern Railroad Depot. Charleston, S. C.N. B -Orders from tho country solicited,and strict attoutiou paid to shipping in goodI onW. April 6 ily

PANKNiN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISEASM OF TBS

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THXT ARB RF.COMVTNDTD BT TDS

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN & CO.*
AaicyTS, xmr ronjr.

Manufactured by C. F. PÄNKNIN,
CTIUTBT AITS AT0TBZCAS7,

OHA It I. £2 S 'V O N, S. C.
MST"For Sate by Druggists I£verytchcre.-¥&
*eo5 fly

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
CO L UMB IA, SO UTH OAHOLIyA.

THE Proprietors take ph asure In announc¬
ing this elegant'.\-fnriiifhed Establishment

now open f<>r the Hceolniutxtálion of truéate.Tho table will always br hupplhdwith everydeliracy of the season--1 nth from the New
York and Charleston inni ki f¡\ »nil i o efforts
will bc spared to nive pei feet satisfaction, in
every reaper t, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in tlie refectorv every dav from ll until 12*.

WM. GORMAN, I PnoPRivronHH. IL BADENHOP, i 1 n 1 K,KronH-

May SO
_

DR. T. T. MOORE,

JDoxx-tctl Surgeon,
IS now prepared to execute in thc moa scien¬

tific nianner all branches of his profession.Teeth pxtraclod without pain bv uso of NI¬
TROUS OXIDE (¡AS. Persons dc-irinu bia
service would do well to engage an hour. Ortlce
over Messrs. Rryan & MeOai lei's bookstore,Main street, Columbia, s C. April ll 3mo

DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful Tor tho'liberal patronage ho has received fromtho citizens of this- city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho past your, respectfully au-

ni.unces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Colombia. AU operations on the
natural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich ho would call special attention to thatknown as Reynold.!1 Patent; and of bis suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thiabeautiful and durable process, he ia enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and to
the patentee. Onice on Main street, over FirstNational Rank. _Jan 8

Choice Groceries.
rUST to hand: Rio, Laguayra, Java andMocha COFFEES,Choicest Japan, Hyson and other TEAS,Smoked Tongues,'Pickled Salmon, and allthe thousand other things which go to mako
up a First-Class Grocerv Store, for salo byApril88_GEORGE KYMMFRR^
XL estaur ant,191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

'asûOH HOOTIOJ HM


